that he went to the P.17 as being in the service of nee, but that he fancied his father would not go: this
before. I am informing myself if he introduced there iinal Zinzendorffe18, who was the only one here since j came. As to the medal, I left it at Florence, so they st have patience till I return thither. I thought I had itioned receiving the bridge; I beg your pardon. >n't know how to thank you enough for your civility to
Williams, and thinking about wine and tea for me ; latter will be extremely acceptable, as that you gave me ist gone, and none tolerable to be got.
am told Cardinal Zinzendorfte certainly was not at the
and if he had gone, would not have condescended to >pt Prince B.'s19 introduction. The Primate20 has hurt leg and keeps his room. He sits on the side of his bed iis nightgown, without breeches, and tallies at pharaoh all comers. You never saw so good a figure. The ticess Borghese says, she is persuaded he will never >ver now, since he has found out this expedient to play a morning to night. The French ambassador21 makes entry to-morrow.—I will constantly let you know all ear, and I would have you write it, that they may see
do not slacken your diligence, for having obtained your L'aeter. Adieu!
Yours ever.
The Pretender.	grave) Walpole describes him as ' a
Philip Joseph Louis Zinzendorff	young, lusty, ill-looking, proud, de-
747), Bishop of Breslau.	bauched, gaming, cheating Prelate.
Prince Beauvau.	TTiq learning contributes to his wit,
The Primate of Lorraine, Fran-	and both to his impertinence.'
Vincent Marc de Beauvau-Craon	S1 Cardinal Pierre Guerin deTencin
!-1742), eldest (surviving) son of	(1680-1758), who was sent (as Charges
Prince  de  Craon;   he died of	d'affaires) to  counteract  the  Jan-
1-pox in Paris on June 9, 1742.	senist influence at  the   Conclave,
i  MS.  Common Place  Book  of	The election of Benedict XTV (Aug.
es,  Stories,   Characters,  Letters,	17) is said to have been due to his
(in possession, of Earl Walde-	exertions.

